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Under a temporary arrangement Th
Chboniclx today passes undes. a new

management. The policy of the paper
will remain as it always has been true
to the best interests of the section over
which its light is shedt In national and
state politics The Chronicle will be
consistently republican; municipal
affairs it will ;be absolutely fearless and
independent, holding the welfare of the
citizens of this city and county dear
above all things else. There is a space
to be filled in the journalistic field of

Eastern Oregon and the management
intends that this paper shall occupy this
position. The high standard set by Mr,

Cradlebaugh, the able and talented gen

tleman, who last night laid down his
quill for a short time only, we hope it
will be the aim of his successor to emu
late. Coming after such a man,-th-

position is not an easy one. With
"malice towards none and charity to
all," the writer signs himself

' Fbbd. W. Wilson.

DEMAND FOR OREGON WOOLS

Yesterday's Oregonian" contains the
following:

i "A local firm has mailed the following
circular to woolzrowers in Eastern
Oregon :"

"It has been cfearly demonstrated this
spring that stapled wjoIs are and will be
greatly sought atter. Twelve montDs
growth in California has met with
quicker sale than for years, one local
firm taking over 2,000,000 pounds. Daily
inquiries are made by local and Eastern
bnvers for Oregon and Nevada wools.
Being long staple, tbey are alone adapted

' to mix with foreign wools, and compete
with them. California dealers and
scourers must have Oregon wools to mix
with the fall and ehort spring California
wools, to make the latter marketable.

''Freights from San Francisco to the
East are very much lower than from
Oregon to the East. Freight on scoured
wool is even lower from San Francisco to
the East than on grease wools from Ore'
son. San Francisco has been this entire
epring, and is today, the highest market
in the United btates, prices being be
yond Boston's highest quotations. It
would be well, therefore, for growers in
Oregon to be slow in selling their wools
at home. Buyers from San Francisco
and the East so. to Oregon to boy wools
because thev caanot compete with the
scourers in San Francisco. They go to
Oregon to buy cheaper, and if they have
higher freights to pay, they mast take
this into consideration when offering on
wools. ' Do not be in a hurrv to sell at
home."

This sounds much like the democratic
oratory of three years ago. The demand
for Oregon wools, which was to have
been created by the free importation of
foreign wools, baa not shown up and
never will. This "local firm" above re-

ferred to had best save its money spent
in printing and mailing these circulars
to the wool growers of Eastern Oregon
Ueiore the demand referred to was
created, wool at The Dalles was selling
from 13 to 20 cents; now 8 cents is
high price. We have heard quite enough
of the demand to be created by free
foreign wool. It makes the sheep herder
of Eastern Oregon quite tirrd.

- The convention of republican clubs
which met in Portland on the 22d, in no
respect settled or attempted to settle for
the republican party of the state any
financial question. It simply did what
all sensible people of both wings of the
party have been recommending, viz
lett the whole matter alone. . A rcsola
tion opposing free ' coinage of silver
would have met the same reception
did that offered by Mr. Eggleston
Ashlani. If the party believes the blow
is over it will be disappointed ; advocates
ot oouar lor aoiiar money nave not
heard the last of 10 to 1, and will not
until after the next national convention.
The tide will not turn nntil a greater
storm than the, pleasant zephyr which
stirred the buds and flowers of the party
in Portland has blown itself out.

Considerable interest is .aroused by
the report that negotiations are pending
regarding the purchase the Times-Mountaine-

No definite result has
been determined upon, but it is possible
tbe future may see one announced. Mr.
Douthitr, formerly of Prineville, is here
seeing if the purchase can be made. He
has the su pport of a number influential
democrats who are anxious tosee a paper

f their political faith in the county.
Hr. Michel', the present editor of the
Mountaineer, has been 15 years in tbe

harness and expressed himself today
that a rest, would be very agreeable to
him.

Court street is now in a deplorable
condition, the old wooden sewer having
fallen and carried with it a large por-

tion the street; money spent in patch-
ing with lumber that rotten box is
worse than thrown away. If the city
can not afford to lay a tile sewer the en-

tire length of the street, it can not afford
to replace the broken places in the
sewer with anything but tile; if there- -
pairs are made with tile it will be bat a
very short time when the entire sewer
from the schoolhouse to the river will be
replaced. '
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The Chicago wheat market has heard
Oregon's republican enthusiasm and

wheat has started upward farther than
the bears can run. All this country
needs is a good price for wheat and the
silver question will take care of itself.

News From Dafar.

The little eon of Squire W. R. Menefee
was severely injured yesterday by falling
down a flight of stairs.. ' The boy : struck
on his hand dislocating his wrist.' Dr.
Dietrich attended to the sufferer.

Mrs. . G. Warren, wife of our promi
nent merchant here, has been quite ill
with rheumatic fever. She is now ed

better. . ,
A populist, Crane by name,- has been

interviewing onr citizens regarding tbe
establishing of a paper here at Dufur.
He wants a subsidy of $160 but as no
warranty is made for the permanency of
the publication his proposition is not
looked upon with favor.

Polio Court Nim.
S. Stearnea was arrested this morning

by Constable Urquhart, charged with
stealing a chain belonging to Mr. Clarno.
He was examined before Justice. Davis
and sentenced to pay a fine of $20, or
ten days in jail. '

Michael Clougherty was up before Re
corder Dufur and fined $5 for being
drunk.' He plead that he had taken
the intoxicant as medicine, but missed
his calculation and took too much.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes us from

Lincoln, Neb.,; as follows: try
ing other medicines for what seemed to
be a very obstinate cough in our two
children we tried Dr. King's New Dis
covery and at the end of two days .the
cough entirely left them. , We will not
be without it hereafter.as our experience
proves that it cures where all other re
medies fail." Signed F.: W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it is guaranteed and
trial bottles are free at Snipes & Kiners-ley'- s

Drug Store. Regular size 50c and
$1.00 -

Geimn Protestants Attention.

All German Protestants of Dufur and
vicinity are invited to meet Sunday, Jane
2 at 3 p. in. at the farm house of Paul
Limmeroth near Dufur. ' Steps will be
taken to organize a Lutheran church
This will be anniversary of tbe Penticos- -

tal.
Bwcklen's Ariaci salve.

The best salve in tne world for cute
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay . required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or money refundea. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Snipes 4 Kin
ersly. - -

A Splendid Offer.
Our clubbing arrangements with the

San Francisco Examiner entitles thoee
subscribing for that paper in connection
with The Chronic lb to all tbe benefit
of their premium offer, that is a- num
bereu receipt and choice of premium
pictures." The price of the Examiner is
$1.75, tbe price of Tbb Chboviclk $1.50
and we send you both, with all privileges
as above stated for one year for $2.25.

i:

Do you want Tub Chb&xiclk and San
trancieco Examiner lor a yearT .It bo
send us $2.25 and you can have them
156 papers for $2.2o or less than acent
and a half a pioce. If you would rabber
have the New York World, we will eend
you that and the Semi-Weekl- y Chhox-:cl- e

one' year for $2.25. The World is
also a semi-week- ly so you will get 208
papers for .$2.25. - - - - -

Tbe Wasco Warehouse Co. have on
sale at their warehouse Seed Wheat,-Fee-d

Wheat, Barley, Barley Chop, Oats
and Hay. Are sole agents in The Dalles
for tbe now celebrated Goldendale roller
mills flour, the best flour in tbe market
and sold only in ton lots or over. 9-- tf

Notice. .

' All city warrants registered prior to
February 3, 1892, are now due and pay-
able at my office. - Interest ceases after
this date. I. I. Burget, City Treas.

Dated Dalles City. Jan. 1, 1895.

Tbe best is always cheapest. Herrin
makes the best cabinet photographs for
only $2.50 per dozen. Chapman block,

p stairs. a20-t- f.
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THEBESY
PIPE

TOBACCO.

Your
Wife
Knows

Where she. can get nice
Vegetables.

Where to get the nicest
Berries.

Where nice, fresn Gro
. ceries are kept.-.- ; .

Where she can get them
in a hurry if she
needs them..

Call or Telephone.

J. B. CROSSEN,

Ask Central for 62.

G-roce-

SiuDiino Gieepuse
Everything for the Garden

we can furnish Floral Designs ' and
Bouquets second to none in Eastern Ore
gon at very reasonable prices;

See our assortment of Plants, Button-
hole Bouquets, and display in M. Z.
Donnell'e Drugstore and Keller's Bak
ery. Orders can be left at either of the
above places. '

I he Hyacinths are now in full bloom:
All are cordially invited to come and

see our assortment "of flowers and
Greenhouse Plants. ; ;

- - ,

c
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. The above association is
prepared to take a list of all
and any kind of Real Estate
for sale or exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance of the follow
ing Real Estate Agents, or
ganized as an association for
the purpose of inducing im--

: migration to VV asco and Sher
man Counties, and generally

the sale of prop
erty:

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz fe Co., J. M

& Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Marden, G. W. Rowland.

Address any of the
well known firms, or

J. M. Sec.

Sn

The Dalles. Oreoon.

Co.

129 Second St.
THE D
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IS prepared to do any and all
kinds of work in his line at

'' reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181.The Dalles

,

"aln has no show with Dr. Miles' Pffla.
All oain D&nlsiied by r. Hllea' Pala fuia -
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Huntington

Huntington,

ipes-Kiner-sly Drug

Drugs

Paper

AXLES,

House
Moving

Andrew Velarde

.....,-.'- ,

Pain

Glab
THE DALLES, OREGON,

, JUNE 2,
Stopping en route to view the great" natural phenome- -

non oi uneonta uorge. .
-

.At the Falls the excursionists will be met by train and
boatloads of people from Portland. After viewing the Falls
and Gorge for half, or .three-quarte- rs of an hour, the trains
will .proceed to the Locks, where several hours will be spent
in amusements and dancing ... . . r

.
- x; w j-i- x jt --jj x v i UKjXjJL.A.ix.a win ne. awarded in

the following contests: Ladies' Kace, Fat Men's Race,
uumping u-rease-a fole, ana Sack Kace.,

The train will start from the depot at 8 o'clock a. m.
where- - it will be joined by trains of excursionists from Hepp
ner, Arlington and Grants. ' " :

Tickets frpm Dalles, $1.00.
Music by The Dalles Orchestra Band.

Bring m Your Family.
Come in Yourself

... And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men Suits, Boys' Suits; Silks, Satins,
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

G. FV STEPHENS,
Closing Out Sale
of DRY

CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

The C. P. and P. D., French Woven, Hand-Mad-e, Dr.
Warner's Health, Coraline, French Model and other makes
of Corsets will "be closed put at extremely low prices.. Call
and be convinced. You will be surprised at our low prices.

J. P.

DOCTORS' PRESCRIPTIONS Correctly compounded with the ut-

most care from drogs of guaranteed purity by a capable staff of experienced .

dispensers. All the lateet Pharmaceutical Preparations kept in stock. Prices
will be found as low as is consistent with the eirpply of first-cla- ss drags.

, . ' , Hpotheeary and Chemist.
'

DEUTSCHE flPOTHHIE. . . Tat.phon. is

Hi There !
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McINERNY.

Men' Straw Hat
Boy V Straw Hat ,

'
- M ies' Straw Hat,

Ladie ' Straw Hat.

Largest Assortment in the City.

ROBERT Ei WILLIAMS,
Blue Front Store, Opposite Diamond Mills.

GEORGE RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER,

Successor to Cbrisman 4c Conoa. -

HPI FULL, LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

- Again in business at tbe old stand. I would be pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town.

Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS,

And all Articles Kept In a First Class Harness

REPAIRING PROM PTIr DOSE.

Shop.

Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'s Store,


